
Psa 91 

!Ay=l.[,   rt,seäB.   bveyOâ 1 
Most High One    in covering/hiding place of   one dwelling 

!n")Alt.yI    yD;ªv;÷   lceîB. 
he will dwell/abide [typically overnight]    Almighty One   in shadow of 

yti_d'Wcm.W ysiäx.m;  hw"hyl;â( rm;ªao 2 
and my fortress   my refuge     to Yahweh   I will say 

AB) -xj;b.a, yh;ªl{a/÷  
in You     I will trust   my God 

vWqªy"  xP;îmi    ̂l.yCi(y:â   aWhå   yKiÛ 3 
fowler/trapper   from trap of          He will deliver/rescue          He         because 

tAW*h;   rb,D<ïmi 
destructions       from plague/pestilence of 

%l'â   %s,y"å   ŸAt’r'b.a,B. 4 
to you        He covers        with His feathers 

hs,_x.T,   wyp'än"K. -tx;t;(w> 
you seek/find refuge         His wings       and under 

AT)mia]   hr"åxesow>)   hN"ßci 
His faithfulness       and wall/small shield      large shield 

hl'y>l"+ dx;P;ämi   ar'ytiâ -al{ 5 
night     dread of          you will fear         not 

~m'(Ay @W[ïy"  #xeªme÷ 
by day    it flies     from arrow 



%l{+h]y:  lp,aoåB'   rb,D,miâ 6 
it walks     in the darkness    from plague/pestilence 

~yIr")h\c' dWvïy"   bj,Q,ªmi÷ 
noontime   it destroys        from plague 

@l,a,ª   Ÿ^’D>Cimi   lPoÜyI 7 
thousand       from your side         he will fall 

^n<+ymiymi    hb'îb'r>W 
from your right hand         and multitude/ten-thousand 

vG")yI   al{å ^yl,ªae÷ 
it will draw near       not   unto you 

jyBi_t;   ̂yn<åy[eB.   qr;â 8 
you will look/observe       with your eyes           only 

ha,(r>Ti  ~y[iäv'r>   tm;ÞLuviw> 
you will see     wicked ones         and retribution of 

ysi_x.m;  hw"åhy> hT'äa;-yKi( 9 
my refuge/shelter   Yahweh    You   because 

^n<)A[m.   T'm.f;ä    !Ay©l.[,÷ 
your dwelling/habitation   you have placed           Most High One 

h['_r'   ̂yl,äae   hN<åaut.  -al{) 10 
evil, misfortune     unto you         she will befall/be sent            not 

^l,(h\a'B.   br:ïq.yI -al{   [g:n<©w>÷ 
in your tent        it will draw near       not         and plague 

%L'_  -hW<c;y>   wyk'a'l.m;â   yKiä 11 
to you       He will command        His messenger/angel       for 

^yk,(r'D>-lk'B.   ̂ ªr>m'v.li÷ 
your ways   in all of          to guard/keep you 



^n>Wa+F'yI   ~yIP:ïK;-l[; 12 
they will lift/carry you         hands   upon 

^l,(g>r; !b,a,äB' @GOàTi -!P, 
your foot  on stone  you strike   lest 

%ro+d>Ti   !t,p,äw"   lx;v;ä-l[; 13 
you will walk      and venomous snake             lion    upon 

!yNI)t;w>  rypiäK.  smoßr>Ti 
and serpent      young lion    you will trample 

Whje_L.p;a]w:    qv;x'â    ybiä  yKiÛ 14 
and I will deliver him   he loves/is attached/devoted to    in me   because 

ymi(v.   [d:ïy"  -yKi(    WhbeªG>f;a]÷ 
my Name      he knows       because  I will protect him (by making inaccessible) 

WhnE©[/a,w>)   ŸynIae’r'q.yI 15 
and I will answer him       he will call me 

hr"+c'b.  ykiînOa' -AM)[i 
in trouble/distress      I            with him 

WhdE)B.k;a]w:)  WhceªL.x;a]÷ 
and I will honor him    I will deliver him 

Wh[e_yBif.a;   ~ymiy"â %r,aoå 16 
I will satisfy him         days    length of 

yti(['WvyBi(    Whaeªr>a;w>÷ 
in my salvation   and I will show him/cause him to see 

 


